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"Ifs a .ndea-mew Tw cils ate
a Des-Fasho0 Neta

emane et a Batten.

e was about ta aMY ad rt6.Wu. "inIg o et marnvan la itter,
whn fran= bis Overoat thera Bew

A bueso, with a dismal claster.

He blushed, but he, with woman's tact,
As i ahe w a gond jke init,

Cred, aingly, Tirer, now, Il l
Your mailar's part for jusl a minule."

ieoled the coat, and watched her thrad
The needle, with ber head low bending,

"Now, do pou know." h softly said
" bave an awful lot of meading.

" A bachelor, we'lh Bay, like me,
I ait the mercy of bis taior,

And then, ee'a aonming aie, ycn ses,
(At itbishi mmmd a Irfle palan).

"My hear needs mending mach, I fear,
DoyenouppO5B ltaI Yon coultido lb ?,
well, Itdon'% kaow.site muiset. "but dear,
']rîî gtveMym vitle atteution lai."

-Prom tAe Ladies' Wear Reict.

winsomeness in Waomen.

Do yen recollect what pour feelings were
immediately ster you bad spoken the firt
unklud word t ayour huband I DId pou u
el ashamdu and grieved, and yet to proud

to admit il ? That was, la, and ever will be,
Jeur @vil geilus ! It i the temper which la-
bora incessantly toudetroy your peace, wbith
cheata you with an evil delusion that your
htuband deserved your inger, when he really
most required your love. If pour husband lu
hsty, pour example of patience will chide au
well s teach him. Your violence may
allenate bis heart, and pour negleot Impel him
ta desperation. Your soothing will redeem
blm-your soîtneas subie him; andthe goed.
natured twinkle Of those eyes, now filling
with tear, will make him alil your own.-
Catholic Standard.

The Duty of a Wie 'n Induia

Ite Bo mbayGuardiian callu attention ta an
extraordinary book which le being distribu
ted braodcast as a prize book In the govern-
ment girls' sachos laIn the Bonibay Presidency.
Ibh following quotations are given se apect-
mens of the teachinga sBt forth in the
book:-

" If theb uaband of a virtuous woman be
ugly, of good or ba-1 diaposition, diseased,
fiesadih, Irasaible, a drunkard, alid, stupid.
dumb, blind, dea, hot-tempered, por, ex.
tremely covtons, a landerer, cowardly, per-
fidious, and Immoral, nevertheless abe ought
ta worship him as God with mind,speech and
porion. The wife who gives an agry answer
te ber buaband wili become a village pariah
dog ; he will aiso becone a female jiaokal and
live la an uninhabited dosert. Tue woman
who ats sweetmesta without shaaring them
wlith ber humband will become a he-owl, liv-
ing In a bollow tree. The woman who walka
sian without ber huband will become a
filth.eatIng village ow. The woman whe
speake disrespeuttully of her huuband will
b. dumb la the neht incarnation. The woman
who bates ber huaband's relations will become
from birth ta birth a muskrat living In filth.
She who Is alwaym jeaIous of ber baaband's
concubine will he ailalesa In the neit incar-
nation."

To illustrate tbe blesset resulte of a wife's
suberviency a story la old of the greas re-
Ward that came la the wife of au ill-tempered
diesseds and wicked Braxmiln, who served
ber husband with a lavist Obedience, and
even went the length of irrying hlim on ber
shoulders t vilt hia mistress. The Britib
Government In IndiA,says The Woman'aJour-
nai, of Boston, na« bonna itsli neot tlainter-
foie with the religion of the natives, but
it certainly ought not ta incucate In Gov-
ernmentschoolthe worst dootrirnsof heatien.
Im.

m ecw Two Girls Pald a Bet.
A couple of Daver's Del., lesadiug belles

oroted a sensation iin tthis taid old capital
the other evening by trudling a well-kanown
bitcher of a porting proclivities down the
entire length ofthe principal thoroughfare lu
a wheelbarrow. The yuu ladies were talk.
Ing one day about some of the peculiar bete
that had been made on the baseball ground
tbat afternoon, when the butcher came along
and joined la the conversation.

After lnsinuating that a lady nover
paid ber wagera If sne lant, he bet that thera
was a letter awaiting him a the poat-effiae,
stipulating that If thor was the ladies were
to convey him te the depot, five blocks away,
Ina sgrocer's wheelbrrow, while If ha last bu
Wastu trea ta Iceareas, The young ladies
acepted the bet, and the trio viaited the
post-office. The letter was there. It teak
the girls just about five Minutese l borrow
the ababbiest-looking wheelbarrow in town,
sud la a tricesthey bad it before the post-
office, where by tibla time qute a crowda bad
asembled.

The butcher tried hard ta beg off, but will-
ing hands dumped him n the wheelbarrow,
and one of the maldens sei bthe bandles.
Off they went at a rapitd gait withont regard
te the rider's bodily comfort. Hundreds of
persona gathered ta ses -the show, but it was
the butober, andm ot the girls, who feilt ont
of place. Before they bad gone a square hehad offered la buy them everything fiam a
quart e! ice creami to allk dress aplece li
they would let Up.

Never hat snoh an interesting procession
paradait Dorer'. streetu. Thie girls Irnndledt
Itmevwheelbarow rit up la lte dopaotadonrs,
sud lterae ithe presnce of an admiiring
Orowd, they tamped their mrate sud hal-dead
vietl. an lte sidewalk.-Phdildelphia Rec.-

A Girras Tonles ArtIeles,.
A se sible girl will not kmoe sic of 0-

thlc sui n ugu on ber tah labl, bal
Ihero ire a 1ew artioles ua uholwtaysa
have lu s cnvenient plase. She shouldt havm

an array ai glasu mtopperedt baItles cntain-
Iag alool, camphoer, borar, ammoaan su
glycerine an vassline. A little aampbor andt
Water may ha assit acs aa for tha mout
and throai ithe brostht la not uweat. Pow,-
deed alun appli lo a faner more wili pre.-
Yunt il becoming very anslitly sud notice.-
cbla. mI stings or orupt'ens an th. skina
are removed by alool. A few grains of!
aluin utapid water will relleve people vwhose
bauds perapire very frmely, rend nrg them
nupleasantly moisI. We shounld always ne-
cmmnd care in lte use cf somalt oa in l

mny cases te perfume ta simply s diagutie
fer paoor quallty. A god glycerine or itoney
soap lu alwaya preferable. Of oourse, ee
mnay rely on scaet cap from s hight-ciass
mainufaturer, but il cst more than it is
Worth. In adition ta Ibm .oap fer batig,
white castile uhould be kept for washing te
hair. Ooaalonlly a little borax or ammonia
May be used for ithis pupse, but it la usual-
ly too barshin Its uffect.--Family Doctor.

- FashMon Notes•
Batitien, percales and linon lawna, withi

ni sidouts or sprie, are -made with
tdait reaing-j Okets, wbloh are pretty
enengh te be woua at the breakfast table at

more nitrogenous substance than mest and a
strong proportion of sagar. Thua, the amaunt
of nitrogenous matter Il Io 51 per cent, while
that of the riaheat meat, muttn, is but 21
pr centand the proportion of digetible sub-
stance reahas 87per cent of the total welgbt.
Hance it would appear that t might advan-
tageously replace powdered meal as a con.
centrated food.' Il can be ueit for making
soups and aven for making bisuonits, the tate
of whIoh would not be diagreeable,

A HOME ,IN THE WEST.
Join the greait army of homeeekers and

eacure 480 sores ai government lanin luthe
Devile Lake, Turtle Monntain or Monte River
distriot of Dakota. For inrther information,
maps, rate, &., apply to F. 1. Whltney, G
P. & T. A., St. Paul iMian --

TRUE WITNES AND CATHoLIC OHRONIj

THE BWTUATION IN BAYTI.home., with shirt. of plain white lins lawn.
The abseer Ioaw sand batites ar made witlb
fitted hack and loue fronts, a fnely pulitd
veSut bing addedI o some, er bthre deep
take smparated by rowe of ladder.atitohIng n
celer

A ta gown of pale corai ailk vetled with
black liao nl one of the sweetest oreationa of
the aummer.

Sire! ht skirns, galberd or plated waaIs
and M eleeves nerahe orallyla .till grater
(avor.

Turpentine in a good preveutative againt
motha. Tas napleasat odor evaperates an
soon as garmants are expoued to the air.

Paris ishions Indioala that kIrts are te
ahrink la lsngth and te show the boot to the
ankls as the wearer mevu.

The white wool velling gowns with breohe
border. or stripe ln white lk are analmosit
as efective au white aIlk ones broche witb
lilver.

The popularit of saor bats la tll to eait
that milliners are using thes asimple fist-
orewaed, straigbt-brimmed chapes fer aLry
models la net ad tulle. Thus black tullel l
shLrred on wires in sallor shape, and trmmed
witb loops of the tulle and white and tinted
roum. Whble point d'apri dotted vith
black le maie up ln 11ke mannen, Wbhie
fait malIenbasamarwhoiiy vlled wIlt all
dot adt rlmmed wih aécarfa ai the sanie ai
the back.

Whure nothlng but a light protection for
the shaoulders la required are provided little
Carrick capes whlch have a handeomely trim-
med collar, with long bows and ends of ribbon
beneatb. The coller in turned over on mout
specimens, but the high Modici collar appears
on others, and thee are elaborately braided.
A lawn-colared Cleeh cape, braided at the
neck with gold, Is lined with Roman red,
with ribbon stringu tomatch. Summer cloth
la much used, and the edges are nos pinked
or otherwise ornamented. For very hot da-ys
are capes of embroidered maulin, with long
maar-end of the same, whlcb are tied in a
full bow under the chia. These do not have
the treble capes, bu; a cingle one, with an
embroidored collar.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
tartânag and nterestaing Facts Cleaned

Frena the:Itientige World.

A tripodi cane for the use of amateur
photographetr ha. reoently beau Invented.

The Engliah photographie soaletes are
strlving more and more to gel the metrie
sVtenm more generally used.

Chevalier Auguat von Lobe bas Invented a
poOkeh flast lamp, whioh ls i simple a aon-
trivanc iths it can be conatruoted by any
tinatmith.

England la the cuntry the bout organized
ln point of potographic societies and schools,
where the great emouragement le gIven. lu
Landon alono may be found nearly 60.000
amateurs.

Dr. Cohn, of Breslau, has ucceeded in
taking a number of photograph of the eye by
means f the magnesium fauhli ght, among
others of the oys of a lady who.e puplîs
have %ttracted much attention ,by their dit.
ference ln airs.,

Photography I faut becoming au assist-
anae, if not a part, cf a large number of the,
branches of lndustry. It là reported that the
latest wrinkle la honue painting Is ta forward
a ploture. a! the boueu ta a company Meanu-
facturing prepared painta.

Artificial treuzlng la the:latest Frenoh mot-
hod of prserving milk. An opposIte pria-
ciple la adoptedl l Norway, where the minute
organiam which cause the fermentative and
parefactive change lu milk are destroyed by
heat. The mlk is then bermetically sealed
and will kop fruah for au indefinite time,

Electriolty hua Olten been applied to de.
-algpIog, and th e posibilitima ai m theIn-ans-
criailgnt for decorative art are wellunder.
rood. One of the latest and mot sauccesful
sccomplishmentls in this lanel lithat a the
freaing of the "glow" lightln te, which %as
axhbite by anindianapolla electrio company
ai the Cinnlonati Indutrilal Exposition, and
which attracted se much attention asan in-
genous novelty. During the proceasu of
freezlng varlous colored analine dyes wore
inwrought, .the reult of whih wuu lome
êtriking t'rilllant ffcta nd tormation.SL
onnetion wth the fa millar glass bb and

it. thread-like wire, thes. flauhing and glow.
Ing witt bthe eleottia current at the operator's
will. The possibilities of this beautiful
art present a uertile field for ntudy and ex.
petiment.

It takes about two fifths of a second to call
o mind a country ln whlch a wel.known

towa la aituated, or of the language in whloh
a familar author wrote. We can think of
the ame of the next month in half the time
we need to tink of the name of the last
month. It takes on the average one third of
& second ta multiply them. A letter con be
semn more quickiy thon a word,but we are ao
need ta reading aloud that the process bas
become qulite automatio, and a word can be
read witn much greater ese and in leus time
than a imiter eau be named. Mental pro.
osae, however, take place mare slowly lnu
obildren, lu the aged, and lu ibm uneduoatmd,.

Chief among the caues of fainting attaoksa
ln charahes sud aither plaeom ai publia mxeel.
ing are oveheating and lmpurity of atmoa.
phere. Bath are toa sgreat extent prevent.-
able, but, though same succese has been gain-.
et ln the way ai prevmntion, much remains toa
be dons befons Ibm ali an ur large assembly
roome oan he regarded as purs enough ta meet
the requlrements et a "large audience. The
lntreduotin cf the elecîrlo light has brought
saome relief,:and the purlfylng effet of artifi-
cel ventlation, s representedt by thm fan
system ait the heatedt exitpfiue, ls quit.
appreclable. Thon. la atill, however, a wlde
field open, sud thm Inventor ai s perfent css-
tem ef ventilation for publia buildings willi
net only ho s publia benefactor, but uhoald
also reap a very subutantial reward.

Acaording io Ae Genie CItii, Dr. Jujardin
Beaumelz rmonuiy exhibitedt aI Ibhm Paris
Acaderny ni Medicine a now allmentary ub.-
utance-"fromentlne"-which lu obtalned
from wheat by Ibe aid of speolsi mIll-tone.
Frommnttne laslte embryo ai whmat redtuced
to flour, snd deprivedt of Ihe ail whiah lb non.
tains. The substance contains three tImes

Bismarck's New Bill Against strikes and
soclana.

LoNDON, AUg. 2.-The Germa Federal
Couneul held a meeting ln Barlla yesterday,
and demandid Prince Bismarok's new me-
sure againt the Socialist. The Chancellor
himself was net present, being preovented by
a savret fit of ldispostion. Nostwithstand-
Ing this, hoevver, the terme of the bill were
dnlly agreed open, and only ome minar
changesaot affectlng the prinncple of the
measure, were made. Althougb the bill
establiabes some very stringent regulations
littended te render political agitation on the
part of the Socialist party well nigh Impos-
sible, ils main purpoas lt ta suppres the
crying evil iof strikes, vwich for some time
pae bave almost paralyed Germen industry,
and whioh are growing daly mura numaronu
and more disastrous to ail concerned. The
bill throws the entire burden of retraotion on
one aide lin the atruggle-labor. Capital will
have only to lo on itand rep she beuefita
expected t acrue. A strike on the part of
workmen la by the terms of the bil defled
as a oonspiraoy, for whicl aver punhbmint
le mated ont ta aIl taking part, and when an
agreementl sentered Into, elither express or
Implied, ta work for a certain fixed period
and la violatedl by a combination among the
workmen the punlihment lu doubly sovere.
All wbo cocnsel chers to take part la a atrike
are declared public enenies and may ho im-
priaoned or exiled,

Strike of Dock Laborers.
Lounoa, Aug. 20.-The strike among the

London dock laborer s preading rapidly,
and 20,000 are ont te-day. The hipownera
whome vessels are lying as the Milwall docks
managed t secoured a froce of men from
Bristol an Suaday asutuifi ibis marnlng
they ver in vork day uand niht.oihe
vessiel owners took the precaution to provide
food at abelteronn the docks t prevent ao-
uems ta the men by the strikera and their
sympathizera, and the prenisles being favor-
ably situateid for this purpos mIllefforts of the
utrikera ta approach the men proved unsc-
cesual. At six o'olock this morning, how-
ever, while the men were at work, Burns,
the bocialist, who uastaking the lesding part
in the movement, managed t climb ta the
top t the hgh wall which surrounds the
dock and from this postion he harangaud
the men for 15 minutes. Before ho had fin-
letld the laboreri set up a tremendous cheer
and without a dissenting voice aIl shouted to
Burns that bthey would orkr nelonger.
Titan tbey ail drappodt Iei vark ttnandu
therefl Intelo ne and marchd oeut wîith
Burns aI their head, and proceaede ta Ieb
dock labourera heatquarters cloue by.

The Queen's GenealogyF•
Somaetimos we are puzzled te remember how

Queen Victoria came to inhelir the throne of
England. We remember that he was the
daughter of the Dake of Kent, the niece of
ber Immediate predocessor on the throne.
fere Ia a paragraph for your uorap book, giv-
Ing the names of the lines of aoruen through
whom the iample-hearted daughter of the
wise duke and ducheis of Kent came ta the
English tbrone :

Queen Victria Is lthe niece of William IV.
Who was the brother of George IV,, who was
the son of George I., vho was the conul of
Anna, who was the ister-in-law of William
III., who was them on-in-law of James Il,,
Who was bthebrather of Charles IL., Who a
the mona of Charles I., Who was the on of
James I., w e was tb ecousin of Elizaboth,
who was the siter of Mary,who wauthe sister
of Edward VI., WhoW asl the son of
Henry VIL, wh was the cousin
of Richard III., Who was the macle
of Edward V., who wa the son of edward
IV., who was the conuli of Henry VI., wh
Ws the son of Henry V., Who was the son of
Henry IV., who was 'the cousin of Richard
IL, who was the grandson of Edward III.,
who vas the son of Riohrd IL, Who was the
son of Edward I, tho was the son of Henry
III,, ewho was the son of John, who was the
son e! Rlchard I., who was the son Henry
IL, Who was the cousin cof Stephen, Who Vas
the cousin of Henry L, Who was the brother
of William Ruine, Who Was the son of
William the Conqueror, 800 yamrs ago.

A War of ]Extermination.
SurT.U, Ais., Auguet 20.-The Weely

Indepen"dnt, a paper owned and odited by ne-
graes,in la stl 1mitssue loontaine as editorial
abusIng the whites, aylng :-"If you moss-
batik raokera would leave thlu southland, la

He says thaI for uome lime before aaling a
ow should be ed on corn-meal. Feed simply
alover bay iad bran. Let her be fed the
same ration for about ton days after coming
un. Then, Il ho wishes te delvop ber, to sec
how goed a cow ce may bome, Im him
comblne the following ratIon : Fourteon
pounds good out clover hay, six pounda corn
and ae meal, ground together in equal
weights, @lx pounds wheat bran, tw pund
liasasd meal. Let him mlx the corn meal,
bran, and linsed meal thoroaghly together,
dry; thon mix this with the moistenid out
clover hay. Give this la tbree feada, smalleat

iai noon. mus whon ha ri begins t food
this aombinatlon of food, hoboulnDot ulgive
a muob, bat gradually lncrease lt up te the

THE

Mysplte a a Ba Wa-Ieuiti me's ale
as Strong s ver.

B o Aanst l.lhro f R ,=aar
GereB. plame~, eofthe Haysian oervette

Dessais, whe bas jet retured t Bastn
an the steamer Andfmrom Port au Prince
dinet, say thht Lagitime lu now irtutally la

j charge 01 un @i.eblondt. yppolie'u
force@, aineue thir efeatIve empalas, bave bas
la the "boahas" and aru sattered tovari the
north of the lisand. Legitime's men-of-.ar
are thoroughly iled out, and he le un-
doubteily reouving fnatal sasstatmos frbom
the Frenac Govamnment. Whn Enginear
Plumer received his las uary la Hayi hu
says that Gemeral Cantreev ent aboird the
Frenh ram sud returned vith a nag of egold,
and thon paU of the offeors. .

SThe army under General Gaurdrre la la
Port au Prino, and la nufirat aliass ondition,
the mon being well led and teil olothed.
Legllime 1laliving l uthe placelvlth bis famlly,
and bisa specal armed guaid, whioh attends
him everywhr. Ail the Ameroans have
lIt the lity. Captain Fisoher, of the Bolli,
-now alledI La Defenaa-wa the lat whitm
nan to leave. Four went t Ravana on th:
Spanhh teamer Manuels albnm, golng north
on ltae steamer Saratoga. Thbm cl noua
enilmy Iranqoîl. thra b.lng ooasilonai out-
buuta aof dicorder, and severailIncendiary
firet occur ech week. The ity la without
a ira department.

The day on whioh Engineer Plumer loft
Port au Prince thera were there two English
gunboats about the size of the United States
steamer Uasipee, whioh was ase thore, and
tw Frînhmen-a rai and a barque-rigged
man-of-war, aarrylng v.e guns, aIl Kruppa.
The present condition of adaira is an entire
reversion of what was expected three weeke
&go. The only resoarcoe whibh Hyppolite
bas are those whiab he bas secured while
occupylag St. Marc. Whau theue are ex-
hausted the only course left will be to sur-
render. This avent, If happening within two
or thres days vawould net surpris Engineer
Plumer. Hyppolite'a force are l a damoral-
ized condition, iwhile Legitime's are the re-
verse, The imprescing of me latothe
latter'. service la dally kept up ad Lsgitime
la trangbsnlug bis posi'n la ve-y '
possible.

N Ew I orKu, August 20.-Letters from
Hayti saysait la nly a quution of a few days
when Hippolyte will be complote master of
the Republi. Legitt:ate iamaking prepara-
tions to fly by eu%.

s utoo;, impleensu ana provisions so a sreason-jabls amount; and sal, are not liable for
obligations luounredl ither countrles. -

twenty year@ lt would be one of the grandes%
seetionu ai the globe. You have had your
dasy sud we lH have ours. You bad your re-
Voîintionary and civil wars, and we here pre-
diat that at ne very distant day we will have

an -- =:! :ra-- --.nd p,: dtndr,
itat we will h satrong enough t wipe you

ont Of exietence and hardly leave enough afi
Jou to tell nthe&tory,

This publicationc reasted Intense excite.
Msn, and Rev. Edward [Bryant, the editor
o the paper, wod have beau îyuohed if ho

I oulit hhave baau foma. HoBe u ahldig, sud
it l said has forty negroes armed with Win-
Chater riflas with hlm who bave sworn t
protet him. The cool-headedwbite ara coun-
selling and meditating, but trouble il expected
nnlesa Bryant leaves Sem for good. The
White Republioan league, of Birmingham, at
a meeting ta-day adopted resolutioun everely
oondemning tha utterances of Bryant. A
member of the G. A. R. pont hors maya that
if a race war coeurs the G. A. R. mon will ho
founa aide by aide with Confedorate veterans.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

The Farmer levaBd as a fuslmes lMan
-Developing a Young tCow-«Deuark

Notes.

TER FARMER VIEWED AS A BUSMXESS MAN.

Probably no occupation la carried on with
co little regard te business rules as that of
farming. The farmer requires more educa-
tion, and a knowledgeo a sagreater variety of
subj acts than any of the so-called learned pro.
feasions.

The man whe knows only how ta tur a
good turrow,prepare the osl for the seed,stop
the growth of weeds, and promote the growth
ai the plant, bas na mastered the art of eua-
Cassini farming. Nor hae the man who knows
only how ta raise fine horse, sleek
cattie or fat wine, or how to fertilize hie
fields te the bst advantage, raise the bst
corn or petatoes, or the bighet yield of ate
or barley.

The man who to-day really makeas a
t"roughinc°eans a saarmer muet combile
aIl these elements of knowledge and many
more.

it use te be salid that any fool could be
a farmer ; but ait the present day people
begin to realize the faut that the farmer needs
the most education. The time bas gone
by when the haphazard, slipshod, gc-aa-you-
please methoda of farming can be made ta
pay.

Agriculture bas come t be recognfzed au a
saience. Millions of hmies of sll l our
Statesan aTerritorien have been opened up
ta the plow, and their surplus products are
forced upon the markets of the world. The
prodnct of the cheap labor of foreign coun-
tries are aloa emptied into our midst te glut
our markets. Tue farmera upon the worn
olls ef the older States, and espeaially our

own New Eugland States, must look vloely
to the datalle et tbeir busineas or go to the
Wall.

Wbat would be thonght of the manufac-
turer who did net know ta the fraction of a
cent the oet of the raw material and labor
put into a yard of cloth, or the manufacturer
of leather who did not know the exact cost of
the material and labor required to make a
case of boots and shoes, or the manufacturer
of cleomargarine who knows what lit oasts
par pound and laughls ui bi sleeve at the
farmer'@ gilt edged butter 1

And yet how many farmers Can tell the
oet of a pona of butter er pork, a bushel of
potatoes or corn, or a ton of hay? The ail
thoir products for what they can get offered,
nt knowing whether they are making or
losing.

The remedy l.ithis : When farmers corne
ta realize that farming i a buinesa as much
as manufacturing or banking or buying and
selling goodu, and by a careful keeping of au-
couisnt learn t figure tho cot of every artclee
they produce, thon a sueesiful beginnlng
will bave been made. Let them keep debt
ad credit witb erery sore of corn or pota-
toms or boaus or grini.

Charge each acre with the Intereet on it
valne, the probable amount of fertilizing
material nue by the crop, the cost of labor
ln [te caro. Credit lt with the market value
of the crop produced. The difference be-
tween the two Wiln represent the profit or
loe.

A likoa scouI aboula be kept with the
bard of cows. If any onà of the number u-
tait. a losue open yen, dispose of ber.

Keep a striot acconnt with the orebard, If
yon have one. Debit It with the labor oalits
fruit. Credit It with the value of it golden
product and learn fronm the balance on the
rigbt aide of the ladger that I la one of your
beut friends. I have said that the farmer
needa ta be eduoated for bis bulness. One
brsnch of atudy I would partloularly recom-
mand, that la bookkeeping. i apeak fron
personal knowledge and experience and
know it pays. It la like the compasa ltothe
mariner.

The farmer' book la one of reference t
which ha eau at any time reaer for date of
article bought or sold, and prioes given or re-
celved for the same. The book will salve the
great problem. "Where dosm our money go
ta 1" and perobance lead lt a more careful
consideratian sud economy.

Having leaned ta calculate Ibm ost ai thbm
Products af lthe faim, Ibe next busIness le toa
know bew taoseIl theem. Make a study ai thbm
marketusud learn fan yourselvee the pris of!
thosa Inlga yen valh to selI. If yen annot
fix peur own prîces you eau at leai prevent
belng taken advantage o! by uscrupulous
traderm.

Do away with middlemmen. Don't employ
your local marketers suit expreummen ta smlli
your producia, they wilI return yen au little
s they dae ta. Thiere's too many following
la Ibm footstepu ef "Old Hutooh," lthe millIon.-
mire ai Cbiongo, who figuredt so largely lunlthe
reaent wheat iqueeze'.

De your own seilng. Il lte piasls below
te coul af producing, hait an ta lthe praduotl

till you oan double your money.,

DEVELOPING A YOUNG 0oW.

E. W. Stewart la considered good autor-
lty upon diray caws atnmattors psrtaining
ta themi. In anawer to mu Ingnlry tram a
subscriber lo the Countr y Gentleman aboutl
developing a young Jersey eow moon to drap
ber second cmli, ite gireu direations that are
geed. ur idea s ha wb hat wîi devmlop lte
mik qualiti ai a Jersey will develop them
mlk qualitis oi a young aav af any other
breedt. .Bellering titis we give bis diroallens'.

NorI,
Save aIl the bonus from the table, put them

Ina an oId sheet lron pan kept far the purpoe,
and brownthem slightly. Thon pound thent
on a rock with a band-axe, or if yenona a-
ordit lbuy a bone-cruher.

Bac tusitshould nt be mixed with the
obicken feed.It la toa timulating and la
liable at causeenlargement of the liver iln hans
that are not laying. Put it where the haux
man get it, and thosa that want it, and need
it, tan eat just what they care for and no
mere.

Raveas anratching place, and do nt throw
the oblaken grain down on the clearst, bard-
est plece of ground you eau find, but among
leaves, et lu ulrav, sud make ibmeiheu senslca,
Prapare Ibm mraîciting grouat lua aplace Ihai
la ubeltoret! front hbe wid, and deI t b a
permanent affair.

There I no profit In keeping mongrels
in your poultry-yard when pare-bloois can
Uie bat at comparatively ua umall an expense.
Uniform chiokens are not only prettier and
thas more aa:ifactory ta care for, but they
may be led te a botter advantage than ean a
flock whiai nemade up of large and mamll.

Don't cheat yourself with the balief that
once a month in of!ten enough te clean out a
chicken-bouse. It should be cleaned every
day or at the farthest, every three days. You
might about as vell leave the droppings un-
der the rouese as ta throw them en alde the
door. Take then to the field, or under a
shed, and mix with an aqual quantity of dry

Don-t feed corn ta a laying hen ln summer;
you might about s wall give er poison. She
will not cnly get toc fat to lay but toa graty
te mt. At tbi lime of theyear, a bon bths
coa get an occasional bug, will lay Well with-
out a single bite of solid grain, provided she
be Well aupplied with bran and shorts mixed
np with milk, twice a day, and all the bonues
she careso eat.-EmmaJ. Aellette in A meri-
can Agriculturist.

RUSSIAN MARRIAGES.

They eeur ai an Farly Aze and Are
Generally Love Matches.

The Rossans generally marry quite young
la the pper olasses, and amongst country
people at an earlier age; and to the honer of
this society, be It said, love matches are the
ruie, and marriage for money are very rare
txomptions. Dowry hunting and marriages
of internst bave not yet made theoir appear-
aune ln Raussian manneru, Girls aof high
social position readily marry young officera of
the guard, wbo furniesh the largeut contingent
of dancers to the balle of St. Petersburg.
Dnring the carnival ftms the two armies, the
army ln pettioats and the army %hat wears
epiaulettee, lear t know esach other
thoroughly. Friendhips upring up, the
young man pays court, and one day, without
having consuited anybody, two dancera comen
to ask e! the parents a blessing, whlch le
never refused. The ahuaih doms ot marry
during Lent, se they have to walt until Esuter
week, Fashion demande for the celebratisn
et the ceremony the chapel of somae private
bouse, if the couple havemot sufficiently loft.
ly relations to aeure the chapel ci the palace.
A family that respects Itself ought tu have
at its wedding au hanorary father and hoen-
rary mother, if na the emprerrand empreus,
at least a grand duke sud a grand duchets.
The hoenrary father givea theb oly Image,
which some litte child, related]t athe family,
carres in front of the fiance@. They enter
the chureb, folloed by a ltheir frienda la
gais unifonni. Ibm ceramon baigla-lt lu
very long and complicated, with many sym-
bolic rites ; a umall table-a mort of movable
table-lu placed ln the middle n the oratory;
the couple are separated from it by a band of
rose-oolored satin ; wben the priest calle tney
muet advance, and the first who sets font on
the band, whetior hushant or wie, wii be
the one who wili Impose bis or ber willu Ithe
honeold. This Ia an article of faitb for all
the matrons, Who wath them at
that moment. On the table le
placed the liturgical formulary, the
candles which they muet hold, the crose
which they will kies, the rings which they
will exchange, the cup of wine with w n vii
they will moisten their lips, and whichi la
oikled in the Siavono ritua "the cup of
bittornee." Pages relieve each other tu
carry with onttretched arma two havy
nrowns whitc are held over the heads of the
fiances while the ceremony continus. At the
declelve moment, when the priest la pro-
nouncing the wordu that bind thent logether,
the couple walk three times around the altar,
followed by the crown bearere. Until the
third tura la completed there la time te tur
back ; after that the die la aust, the couple
are united for life. Thoreupon the singers
strike up ln their momt strident volcea the
joyeus hymn, "Let Ialah Rejoioe." The
bride and groom then go and prostrate them.
selves before the Virgin of the Icanostase and
kleb er filigree robe, ater wbich they pasu
lnto the nelghboring salon, where they gayly
clink glasses of champagne, wile the anrited
gueste reeive boxes of oweetmeats marked
with the monogram of the venng people.

THREE LUOKY PEOPLE IN PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Ten thousand toilais ma new, vrisp bank notes
Iirs lckoy peaple Ons af Ib eaky oneso
Mrme. J. P. Decomier a! No. 52 N. Tirteenih
sm. ld ana-for iehal af a lioket end gai 85,000
in¶,ank notes, andth obtaher, No. 62,311, vas
boit jofity, by John Kleiber, a blavksith
whose shotp is ai 1842 N. Tenîh t an sd LudwIg
Wagner, vwho varks fau 0bto R p, a pretzel
baker, at No. 1719 Mervine mi. ilparties are
elated aven iteir succes. They saab amut $1 toa
M. A. Dauphin, Nov Orleans, La. -Phladel-
p2hia (Pa.) llg, July 6.

Ceai iront Ihe anlthracite mie near Banff
wiii campate with American coal lanbte Win.-
nipeg markot naxt winter and prie. wîi b.
reduosd.

FITS. Ail Fil. stopped ires by Du. line s
Great Narve Resiaone. Na Fils afler firel day's
use. Marvelcus cure. Treaie eut 12.00 irial
baille inea to l'il oases. Sond to Dr. Klne, 931
Archt Si., Pila. Pa.

To offent nobody, vo uhoult bava no ideas
but those cf the vorld.

WHO GAN GET GOVERBN MENt LAN~D
IN DAKOTA ?

Ail saillera ln taking free govarnment lanit
lu Dakota are prateotedt front oblîgationa te
Ihe annt of 100 moreu of land, snd seat,

amount meniloned during the rat ton days
and if she should show;;a capsltpy t dgeut
more, ho may lorease the amount by mixing
moref ithe ame proportion. But he must
Inorease tor food very gradually. I will take

e. musdelutauswi sxe wla sw iàW lil
effacts of the ration, and show how far she
oan be developed. And If sihe show consider.
able capsalty of improvement tbis coming
@eson, ho should feod hr en the same plan
during bor next milking sason, for she will
develop year by year up la five or six pars
old,

TmaRNy-July 28, Rev. John Tierney, P.P.,
Annamullen East.

Tomvsa-July 29, Ai be Franoiacan Capuchia
Manatmry Kilkenny, the Very Rer. Fr.
Edward (Tommins), O.S.Y.., in the 78th

ar of hisae.
WOGAN-July 26, at Durrow, King's Ocuaty,.

in the 64th year of her e, Tereaa Wogan
mother of the Rev. J.J. Wogan,O.S.2.,
Waterford,

A man advertinses as.ollowa :"Wanted-A
goi six or eight-roam -ouse by a iamay with.
ont children, grand-childreu, mother. -mlaw,
g and-parents or hired girl with a lover."

(At the minstrels) George-" That actor iean
Irisbman." Fred-" Kow do yo know 7"
George-" I cnn see Cork on bis face."

ORUSHING LABOR.

IRISH MARRIAGES AND DEATH18.

BUaxa-MLor -Jaly 25, at Cammer, aunby
Galway, Patriok Joseph Biuie, rrwaese-
haun, N. S., to Mary JoeophLne, only daugh-
ber of Mr. R. MAlay, Anna.*h, BallyglUain,

CHusToPri - McDEMorT nfi. et the
cbur4h of Our LaIV o Refuge, Rssahmines,
Dublin, Mina±b'q j. Chramîpher, i3ua.
tawn, connLy t.oaorma, LtuEllen, eldetai
survivio. daughter of Mr. Win. MoDermot,
of Annavilla Cnlleaswood, Du"Ua

CLrCeOY-MokmNAÂ-Juyd24, au0St. Mary'
Roman Catiolio Chureb, Formby, Englaud,
by the Rev. Wm. MKeenta, brother Io the
bride, assisted by the Revu W. Carr and T.
Halpin, Patrick Clumkey, Sai John' ier.
race, Clentart, Dublin, ta Sopa MKnna,
daughter of the labe John M enna Maria
Vill House, Formby, Lanasabire, nM Il
Garre Flazzau, Liverpool, marchant.

Fair-Toituzy-July 23. ab Si. Saviouru
Church, Domlinick street, Dublin, by theRev.
Patrick Muragh, P.P., S:smnUen. unle lat
tshe bride, John Fay, of Togberutown. ba
Kathleen Mary, uenud eldest daughter of
Christopher Tormey, Reynelda Cottae,
Westmeath.

HoImsNs -GILL-JUly 28 a Sm. Cooleith's
Roman Catbolhn Uhurc, Patrick William
Hoipkinu, mon of Patrick Hopkins. Px-K.O.,
R I.C., ba Margare% , dager cf 1Mr. John
Gi , Billyshannon, couniy DungaL.

J0yet-HLANRaAr-JL2ly 27. atI Rami Michael.s
R. C. Cturob, Limerick, Wm. B. Joyce Head
Manter Saint Vncent de Paul sobuolu, lo
Nell, third daughter of J. C. Hanrahan,
Richmond terrace. Limerick.

JE5ssNG-Tuoy-Suly 30, a the pro-Cathe-
dral, Marlborough Street, Dublin, by the Re.
Fabher Conlan. George younrges sou of the
late Mr. Josteph Jenning, to Maria, daughter
of the late Mr. Troy, bmlder 16 Mary atree.

KLLY-KELLr-July 29, ab the Cathedral,
Tuain, ThotrniasRabavi, son af the late Patrick
Kelly, ERq.,Carramoneen. Tuaza, to Eliza
beth Madeline (Lizzies)eldest dan hter of the
late John Kelly, Ea'q., Dublin roa , Tuam

Laui H -F1NNEGAN--July 25, at he Church of
the Three Patrona, Rathgar, Dublin, by the
Rev..-. Phelan, P.P., Rathvll-y, amiséed by
the Rev. P. Doyle, Rthgar, Thmas Leigh,
Raheen. county Wicklow. to Maggie. danah-
ter ,f the late Mr. Hugh Finnegan, Raheen-

dan, caunty Carlow.

DIED.
3hRR1LL-July 29,at the residence of ber on-in-

law Rathke»nY, tonuiy Meathb Mr. Mary
Berrill, aged 75 yearslibe aifDrcgra ar.

BVuln-July 30. ab liollywell, Ballyhaiju,
Henry Burke, B.L., aged "4 yeara.

BANNoN-July 18,at bis father's reridence. kyle,
Templemore, Jeremiah LBannon, aged 32
years.

<JAKROLL-JIt'Zy 20, a Hilliown Ifonne, Drog-
heda, Julia Carroll,for many years the faibhful
servant of Mr. Thomias Boylan.

CL ltl-May 30th, on board the Royal Mail
S.s. Liguria, an ber voyage from London la
Australia, Thomas Cleary, of Little Muonr
town, counby Wexford.,aged 82 years.

CLARKE-JUly 30, ab i Vace's Building%,
Lower Bridge street, Dublin, Mabthew
Clarke, aged 72 years, late member of the
Bakers' 8tciety, 8 Upi.,r Bridge street.

CoLGAN-July 28 at la residence. 126 Great
Brunswick street, Dublin, John Colgan.

CoNlRoN-Ju!y 28, ab ber residence, Sallin,
caurcy Kldare, anerine, relic of the late
Laîurence Condron, ageti 80 yearu.

CocoOaHN-.July 28, a ber residence, Walkine.
town, Crumlin, oonnty Dublin,after a lainful
il]ne,., Catherine Corcoran.

DOTL-JUly 26, at Ballyellis, Cernew, Mary
the beloved wife of Mr. James Doyle, an
eister to the Very Rev. Denis Canon Kenny,
P.P., late oi New Roas.

DowNs -July 27 a ber residence, Russell

srhear ofbi«, ir s Mary Downey, in the
89h ea of ber &ge.

DOtLU-JurI 29, ai Nurney, county Kil.
dare, James Doyle, youmge t son of
the late Prtrick and Mary Doyle, eged 19
years.

DoLX-July 17, Christoptier Doyle, 22 Seafort
avenue, Sandymount, Dublin.

EAnL-Auguiib 1,a bis residenceKilmsigham,
Talageh, o. Dublmn. Willham Early, aged 68
years, ater a paimfu illneus.

Foy-July 29, ai 5 Bolvidere avenue, North
Circular rad, Dublin, Ks ileen,wife of John
IP Foy, and eldest daughter of M. Jenning,
38 HEnry Street.

GAtansr-Auigust 1, ab his residence No. 40
Wentworth place, Dublin, Peter Gar.
ret,

GANNorn-July 22, a 15 Nursery street, Liver.
pool, Villianu ienry, son of the laie Thomas
Lennon Gannon, of Ballykernan Bouse, en.
Westmeath.

GILL-July 28, at G Windsor avenue, Fairview,
Dublin, Chriatopher Gili, formerly of Happy
Grove, Nernagb, aged 79 y-ars.

KrLLY-August 1, at '9 lenmrk Street, Dub.
lin, Mr. Moriimier F. Kelly,son of Mr.James
Kelly, aged 20.

KavAsYAcH-July 31, ab 36 Mouutjny street,
Dublin, Joieph, youngest ebild of W .nand
Rose Kavanagh.

KELLY-Ab her residence, Rat hooole, couaty
Dublin, Anne, relic of the late Mr. R.
Kelly.

KXILLY-JUly 30, a ber reeidence, Roeeberry,
Ntawbrie untKildae, Ane, relicb af

th ae l1ward Kelly, aged U14 years.
LEz-July 80, a Freepark, Paytere, county

Kildare. Ellen, relict of the late Welliîam Lee.
Lsam-July 29, Mary, the beloved daugher

of James Lynam, Clonard, Hili Ut Down,
county Meath.

MuRpHy-July 25, at Cranroe, Wn. Murphy,
formerly Poor Law Guardian for Castlediock.
rill, at the aga of 74 years.

IMOO4NPLL-At Glencoe Boume, Duumone,
Galway, Nora, wufe of Martin McDonnell

McLooNE-July 31, at her husabnd's residence,
Killybeg-, Elizabeth, wie of NMill McLoone,
agedi 40 years,

McDONNELL-JUly 29, at 52 Clanbrassil street,
D)ublin, Roberi: youngesî andi only snrvivîng
son ai Patrick anti Bridiget McDonnell, agedi
22 yeare.

MÂce - uly 30, ai ib ersidence ht er son

an advanced Cge.
MANn-July 26, ai Galway, Bridget, wife of

P. Mannton, rnercbani, Outerard, anti
daughter af John Geoghegan, aged 26 yearu.

McNaLta-July 27, ai ber residence, No _19
Berley rad, Dublin, after a long anti pain.
fui illnea', Mary McNally, relict af the laie
ÂAnew McNally, af Dublin,, agedi 44 years.

O Nm LLJT 29, a bis residence, 73 Norihd

eldesi son af A'nthany O'Neill, J.P., af Ard
Brugh, Dalkey, county Dublin, and Slumber
Bull, Killarallen, oouniy Cork, aged 88 year.

PowE-July 29, at ber residence, 1 Brunswick
Villa, late of 8 Shaw sireet, D2ublin, the be-
loved wife ai Pairick Powe.
BrIno-Ai the residence of his sister-in-law,
Mrs. Curiayne, 1 Monirose, Cabh a road, Dub-
lin, ai heart disease, Edward Riordan, laie of
Mallaw, ad 59 years.

RgoroenJuiy 30, ai Kilbreaksiown, 8tamul.
Ion, Bridigeb, reliai of the late Nichola.
Rooney.

SHANNoN-July 20, ai 13 Orampion court, Dnb-
lin, John C. Shannon, agedi 24 years, after
an filanss of thee months.


